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Canodo'swomenareotwnr. Whether 

they be women in uniform or in the 

hundred•ond-one civilian war-time 

activities, theytokelheirdghtlul 

ploceinessentialol!-outeffort 

The lime has long since passed when there con be any 

doubt as to the value of women serving their country in 

unilonn. Canadian women now serve in all three Se,.,ices 

- the Navy, Auny, and Air Force. This booklet tells only 

of those in the Royal Canadian Air Force Women's 

Division, serving 1n Air Force blue-to release men !or 

more strenuous duties. 

Ilyouhovenollound yourplaceinCanada'seme,gency 

progrnm, ii you ore looking for on opportunity to be of 

se,vice to our Dominion in this crisis, you may find the 

answer in this booklet. The Women's Divis.ion needs more 

women. It is a chance lo "get on with the job." It is an 

opportunity to serve. To sen,e-lho.l men may fly. 

ROYAL CANADIAN AIR FORCE 
WOMEN'S DIVISION 



C n1t.da'&dau1lhten.throu1lhthe 
yea,s,ha,·e alway•-neR,lertoshare 
with herwn&whb.leve, their counrry 
d emanded of toil o, .,.c,itice. Now 

come•ac.,11,toallwomen t hroullhour 
th<> Dominion, to help c,,,,ada'• wM 
eflortto/he utmostoltheir•trenllth./1 
mean•Mcritice ,.,,d hnrdwork . but few 

women will fail to""-'"'"' /he cha I/en Ile 
" " they look East.,ndWesracro,,the 
oc,,an• ID the ,uffer,'n1l 1>«;>ple, who Me 

ti1lhtinJl8Dlltimly!o,al1theyholddeat. 

The R.C.A.F. need• women in it• 
,a,,k• to wo,k ,houlder to ,hou/der 
w;ththe m e n. Th;sofferou.,,/ulwo,k 
anda,>interestinlllife.lfilbenotan 
euyoneiti• thepr,'deoftheWomen '• 

Divi• ion that they acc-,pt the .,.me 

condition , ofservice andlivinlla•the 
men. Indeed, ~ervice Jn the R.C.A.F 
musttilleveryonewirhare11,eo{deep 
•at'•fact ·011, know 'nil, '15 each one 

muat, thM,he i~playir>ll he, part in 

"supreme effort lob6nllintobeinga 
bette,,.ndahappierworld 

It i• my privilelle to be Air CommR11dant 
ofthe Women' s D,h, ion,andas such, 
I ~m happy to write o,;, /orewotd. 
I ha,·e in•pected the Dep0ta , seen the 
condition• u11der which wome n wo,k 
ona,tation,andhave -nimptes•ed 

:{,,.::;., ::r:;;s~::~;.,_""1 ,::;;;:,,~~ 
to seeinll the Women'• Divi, io11 g,ow
int} in numbe,s and uM,folne•• "'P"" 
oftheRoya/Canadia,iAirFo,ce 



THf FIRST SHP 
They're slcnogrophers, house
wives,_studenls, debulanles. They 

have taught school, managed de
partments, modelled, or taken life 
easy.Theycomefromoverycorner 
of the Dominion. They are rich 
and poor, s;ngle and married -
all with one desire-to serve-lo 

gel behind the war effort- to enlist 
inthoR.C.A.F.Women'sOivision 

The Recruiting Centre is where 
lheyfirstgolorinlormalion - and 



gel it. The many and va ried que•• 
lions are answered-without obli
gQtion - without anybody trying 
lo "high pressure" them into 
e nlistment. 

For the woman who decides to en• 
list, things begin to happen! In 
quiet,friendlyfashion a Women's 
Division officer silsdown wilheach 
app!icanttolalk ii over. Whal 
experiencehasshehad;whatkind 
ofworkwouldsheliketodo?Every 
careistakentosee that the pros
pective airwoman is going to be 
happy in her work because that 
means she will be an enthusiastic 
worker on the Air Force team. 
Documents are filled out with the 
help ol the trained interviewing 
stall . . . a medical officer checks 
up on health . . . every detail 
·• recorded ·n the a ·rwoman's 
personal file. 

It is really very simple, and for 
those accepted there follows the 
taking of the Oath of Allegiance 
{herpromiseolfailhfulservicefor 
the duration) and a new world 
opensup - anew,e:i: ciling,uselul 
world-she is now an ai:rwoman. 
Her farewell to the Recruiting 
Centre comes with her first "post 
ing notice" .. which tells her 
at which Manning Depot to report 

. and when! 



FI RST DAYS 
Fond farewells, o nd last-minute reminde rs, and 

the new Recruit boards the tra in for the Man 

ning Depot where she will spend the next k>ur 

weeks. Other recruits, also in civilian clothes, 

fr ie ndships are made - and all 

have the ol a n ticipated excitement end 

usefulness ahead. 

At the Depot she !indsadif!ernnl, exciting life. 

Shemaybeomongstrangon, but soon they're 

friendsthoughtheycomefromeverycome r of 

Can ada, and Newfoundland, too. Like her, 

the y learn the comradeship of barrack life 

with its long dormito ries, neat lockers, double 

decker beds, its wholesome food served gener

ously in shining mess halls. Togetho, they drill, 

and soon their straggling files become a smart 

stopping squadro n. They line up fo r inocula-

tions that sa feguard their health learn 

that discipline-the right rig h t 

thing - is important. They are outfitted from 

head to toe with o brand new Air Force ward

robe; un iform• for every kind of wea ther, and 

there' s a ca sh allowance for underwear a nd 

such things. 



L<ft' R,,~., L<ftl Frnm c;, 
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THEY SERVE IN 
THAT MEN 

Special "Trndes" need special training and the 
Women's Division is equipped for that purpose. Start. 
ing with only a few types of trades, such as office 
work,typing,cookingandtransportdriving,Canoda's 
women quickly proved able to take over more and 
moreoltheessentialground staHdutythot keeps 
bomberaondfightersintheair 

On these and following pages are shown some of 
the many ways in which Canada's airwomen work 
from dawn to dusk, in Air Force Stations all across 
our country. The types of work they do hove 
been carefully selected as those in which their 
natura l ta lents and skills would m0$1 readily find 
expression. W illingnessandakeende:riretolearn 
have made it necesso.,y to add constantly to the 
list of women's trades and those who have not had 
previous specialized experience ore now placed in 
o spedal category 

To fit recruits with no previous tiode quoli!icolions 
into their proper ploce, the group "Standard Trodes• 
women" hos been formed. It is the right spat for 
young women who ore quick to leorn. All through 
basic training their individual interesl3 and abilities 
ore studied, and they ore finally selected by a 
special boo.rd of oHicers for duty in o specific trade 
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-including some of the most interesting and im
portant the Women's Division has to offer. They 
may become "clerks operations" - airwomen who 
chart and record the secret movements of Canada'• 
lighting aircraft. Some may train for the work of 
meteorological observer, learning to map out weather 
conditions for the guidance of men who fly . Equip
ment assistants, who check and catalogue the 
Service's supplies; clerks general, who do office 
work; administrative worken-----oll ente r as Standard 
Tradeswomen. The list is still growing l 

Somecoursesoreshort,somelong - allareinterest
ing. Standard Tradeswomenarenottheonlygroup 
who toke special training on leaving a Manning 
Depot. Cooks, for instance, learn their art in the 
bright, modern classrooms of a top-flight home econo 
miCS$ChooL Wireless operators (ground)graduat., 
(rom a course at a wireless school, then proudly wear 
the coveted "sparks" badge on their shoulders. 

Airwomen study at R.C.A.F. S<:hoolsin various places, 
with a variety of subjects, and duties in mind. But 
on one point all agree. "Grar.d courses," they say 
"We're equipped todoa real job. And the training's 
going lo be useful no! only for the duration, but 
afterward!'' 





ON ACTIVt SERV I CE 
anolherexcitingmoment. Trained,drilled, 

eager to begin working, airwomen go oulin 

detachments of a hundred or more, lo serve 

in the schools of the Air Training Plan 

On stations, they have their own barrack 
blocks, their own recreation centre, their 
own hospito! occommodotion . At meo.l 
times,lheyhove!heirownp\ocesinmess 

halls with airmen of equal rnnk. OtheI· 

wise, they share tho discipline, !he mies 

and privileges of the airmen. They also 

share the educational opportunities oflernd 

by the Auxiliary Services. They join in the 

church parades too, and the chaplain is 

always interested in their welfare. 

All around them, and in the skies above, 

the work of the R.C.A.F. goes on. They 
a.re part of it -trained workers who are 

serving in answer to Canada's call. 





THE llGHTER SIDE or LlfE 
The airwoman's hie isn't all work. There 

is a place for fun and rela:ralion in 
every efficient organization, and the 

R.C.A.F.illnoexceplion. 

Airwomen hove teams for basketball, 
softball, and other active sports. There 
are "off-hour" programmes of various 
kinds to entertain them after a good 
day's work. 

Books to read, plea$<1nl places in which 
!o sew and write letten-rooms for 
games-music, practically everything 

for !he pleasure and comfort of these 
girls in blue who have earned their 
relaxation 



OVtRSEAS 
Therearecountlessexcilingexperiencesandmemor
able occasionsforevery airwoman in the Women's 
Divisionbulthereisnothrillquilelike thethril!of 
on"Overseas"posting 

Duty outside of Canada entitles theairwoman to put 
"Canada" on her shoulders. That "Canada" badge 
means many things to the wearer. It means she has 
shown a high degree of proficiency in her work in 
Canada. It means that she has been considered a 
worthy representative of the R.C.A.F. and, most imper 
tont,it meanslhatsheisonemoreof thethousands 
ofwon:en who have proven lo the world that they have 
a place in uniform - tha t they are worthy of the 
challenge-willingtoserveanywhere. Theyserve 
tho.lmenmayfly . 



TRADES Of THE WOMEN 'S DIVISION 
]nlo,mahon obout 1he mony t,od .. open to C<>nadion wom• n in tho R.C.A .f 
Women'1 Divi1ion will b. Qlodly Qi•en, withoutobliQa!ton, atonyofth• Reerudmq 
C.n!Jo1 h.i.d on tho lx,ck <:>f th ;, l,,x,klet, Below ,no liotod oomo of 1hoM trndn. I! 
youdonot!hinl: your J><H!icula, nbilily would 1,t into,:,nyo! thom, onquho hom tho 
R<>emitinQ O!fico ,. She w;JI h o ablo lo toU you whore you can bes! N rve. 

B<>nd, wom<u> 
Clerl:(Accountmq ) 
C!,,,kjGonornll 
Clerk(Gono,o l)(M.dicnl) 
C l,,,k(Opo1<1tions Room) 
Clerl:lS1enoqropho,) 
~:(Ston<>11 •<>phe,)(Modicol) 

0..n!oJA .. ..i,mt 
DispMM I 

O,.,vo,(Tronopo,t) 

~~~;;;;,~ostant 

~n':.~~:~:.-::~:: 
Laborntory Anisbnt 
Laundrywoman 
Motoorofog ic<1lObH, vo , 

~=:::;~;•lophonol 
:~:;;:~t 
RodioQrapher 
Stondcud(Geno",IDuHN ) 
Tailor, .. 
T♦lop,into,Operotor 

Wi10!0 .. 0porator(Ground) 

~UALlflCATIONS 
Conodianwomuovo, l8butnotyet4lare e liq iblelor enlistmen1iltheyare 

Phyoicallyfit 
Have Hi11h School entron.,., Or bette , 
5feeto,overinheiqht 
Able k>p«u .<;,pp,opriole hodete,t 

Proofol ed ucot,on 
NotionolR,eqiatmtionC.rtilicat• 

Oonoll"1 1h• o boence oldocumen ts preventyoufromoppl)'inq,however. The aecnut. 
in110tlicerw,llbe11lod1<>help:,ouobk>inthe m 



R. C. A. r. 
WOM[N 'S DIVISION 

RECRU ITING CENTRES ACROSS CANAOA 

RoyolBonkBld,r,675Woot HooHngo, Von<<>u•• • 

1206-1,t Sh .. t E:a•t.Calgo,y 

Ptovineiol Building , Edmonton 

Bi,ksBldq.1$3 'I'l'd,d Avo.S. , Soshloon 

Now R...-in<> 'l',,:,dinq Co. Bldg .. Ro,rinc. 

WJNNJPCO , Mon G,ain f:xeh<><>v• Anne,, l$3 L.,m!,o.,d Avo., Winnipoq 

40Wot1hinqlonSt, . C.,.1. No,th8oy 

702 C<>nodo Bldg .. Ouollotto Avo,. W;ndoo, 

Jthrloo,. Boll BuHdinq, 29) Dundaa S!., l.<mdon 

ZOO&yStrttl ,'I'o,onto 

l:l2 Ouun Sh ... t , Onow<l 

Po1tOUie<o 8ldq .. 1254BiolrnpSt,.,.t. Monhool 
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